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a new hocart, or we shall never meet again.,' The father
could not answvcr a word, but stood wiping away the tears
with tise tattercd sicevo of his flannel jacket :but the mother
answvered for him, and said, Il Ie will, James ; irs, Us
WvIrr 1 "

Prayer was then offered for the littie sufféerr; and in less
than an Isoureafterwards lie oxchanged his wretcbed home,
and cold straw-bed, for a place arnong the rcdeemed on high.

GRATITUDE 0F A HEATHEN CONVERT.
A 3118SIONARY, one Sabbatheovening, went to tho dying b.-d

of one of his couverts fromn heathonisrn. 'II iindcrstand,"
said the convert, "lthat you have beon preaching to-day
about heaven. To-rnorrow I shall go riglit to the Saviour
and thank lirn for lcading you to leave your borne in a
Christian land, to corne and telt us poor darkonod beathens
about Hlm and the way to heaven. Thon I shall go and sit
dowa by the pearly gato, and wait, and wait, and wait, tilt
you corne. Thon I shall take you by the band and lead you
to the Saviour, and tell Hlim, £ This is the ma that taught
me the way to this happy world."'

THE SCOTTISH LADIES' ASSOCIATION.
Our young readors are aware, that the Orphanages in

India are supportod by an Association of Ladies, whose
objeot is to Chiristianize thc poor negloctcd females of that
country. Tise Iast annual report of the Association bas just
been reccived, and a copy sont to tach Sabbath Sohool sub-
scribing to our Juvenite Mission. The Treasurer at Kingston
bas a few copies rernaining, and wil be glad to forward
thcm to aay parties who rnay foot an interest ia tbis good
work.

JUVENILE MISSION AND INDIAN ORPHANAGE.
AIrcady acknowledged ....................... $M159
From Sabbatb Sobool, Lachine, per Rov. W. Simpson, 16.00
From Sabbath Schoot at Forgus, in aid of the Cana-

dian School, por A. D. Fordyce, Esq ............. 4.00
Prom St. John's Chutrch Sabbatb Sohool, Cornwall,

in aid of Canadian Scbool, per 11ev. Dr. Urquhart, 14.00

109.59
JOHN PATON, Treasurer.

Kingston, I8th Oct., 1858.


